With the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic, healthcare workers (HCWs) have dedicating to the care of sufferers, stop scheduling or canceling annual paid leave (APL). It\'s time to discuss APL which bears on the rights and interests of employees again, especially in healthcare industries. Most of HCWs decided to stay not leave in the epidemic,[@bib1] paid leave was linked to happiness and stress[@bib2]; however, some results were based on a long-term stable circumstance, not pandemic outbreaks.

On Feb 23rd of 2020 Taiwan National Health Command Center announced travel restrictions on HCWs to other countries before Jun 30th 2020, which impacted their scheduled APL. This measure is contrary to Article 38 of Labor Standards Act (LSA) and the Constitution.

Paragraph 3, Article 38 of LSA stipulates that "Employers shall pay employees wages for the unused APL at the year-end settlement or upon the employment contract termination. For unused APL carried over to the next year according to the agreement reached by employers and workers, wages must be paid for those not used by workers at the end of the second year or upon the termination of contracts."

Do HCWs hope to postpone unused APL settlement instead of being compensated in wages? While employers are concerned about a future shortage of labor because HCWs will take their unused APL before the start of a new settlement year or after COVID-19, thus the availability of labor is failing to serve all the patients.

We used real-named system to survey non-fixed term contract HCWs whether agree to postpone APL settlement instead of being compensated in wages from February 7th to 28th of 2020 or not. HCWs who had their settlement date of APL between February 1st and June 30th of 2020 at three medical university affiliated hospitals in Taiwan were enrolled into the survey.

48.8% (n = 2734) of HCWs whom have their settlement date of APL between February and June and 22.7% of whom agree to postpone unused APL settlement instead of being compensated in wages as stipulated by Paragraph 3, Article 38 of LSA ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} ). Although the two sides can carry over the APL for one year according to Paragraph 3, given their date of availability and that the pandemic eases in the future, the employers shall still compensate the workers for unused APL in wages. APL contributes to reducing pressure and overwork and increasing happiness, the lack of vacation goes against the psychological recovery[@bib3] of post-COVID-19 workers. For employers, it will affect work arrangement. When employees can use APL for vacation or learning, self-actualization can be achieved[@bib4] ^,^ [@bib5] and closely relevant to happiness and stress.[@bib2] Table 1On the use of annual paid leave for employees applicable according to the labor standards Act.Table 1VariablesHospital CategoryABCMeanTotal Medical Beds1761545428Total Employees[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}3582850864Number of Employees with APL Expiring between Feb. and July 2020[b](#tbl1fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}1844353385Proportion of Employees with APL Expiring between Feb. and July 2020 to Total Hospital Staff51.5%41.5%44.56%48.8%Average Days of APL Used by Employees with Expiration in the Month17.517.713.78Rate of APL Used before Settlement Date42.0%87.3%76.2%52.5%Number of Employees Agreeing on Carryover4566564Share of Employees Agreeing on Carryover22%19%16%22.7%[^1][^2]

Authorities and employers should promote a more positive, flexible APL policy for securing the availability of labor. We should pay attention to the issue and relax the restrictions on one-year extension of APL before the next amendment of Labor Standards Act. The extension of any unused APL should, by agreement between workers and employers, not be subject to the one-year limit, and it is good for post COVID-19 recovery.
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[^1]: Not including visiting staff for inapplicability as per the definition of "a person who is hired by an employer to work for wages" according to the Labor Standards Act of Taiwan.

[^2]: APL: Annual Paid Leave.
